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The Magic of the Si  awaits you



Massage Therapies of the Si
Heart of the Si Signature Massage Experience  •  50-min $110*  •  80-min $175*  •  110-min $210* 
Recreating the rhythmic motion of ocean waves and the scent of the sea to relax muscles and relieve 
tension, this massage harnesses the vital force and benefits of the ocean to restore balance and instill 
calm. Deeper pressure is focused in one problem area.

Classic Swedish Massage  •  25-min $60*  •  50-min $100*  •  80-min $160*  •  110-min $190*
A light to medium pressure full body treatment, this traditional Swedish style massage is designed to 
help stimulate circulation and promote relaxation.

Deep Si Massage  •  50-min $135*  •  80-min $210*  •  110-min $260*
This therapeutic full body massage with emphasis on trigger points and problem areas, helps loosen 
tight muscles and release tension and stress to ease pain and promote healing.

Hot Stone Massage  •  80-min $190*  •  110-min $240*
A soothing therapy which incorporates the use of warm stones and relaxing techniques of the Swedish. 
Heat from the stones helps melt away tension in sore muscles and relieves aches and pains. 

Prenatal Massage  •  50-min $100*
This massage for moms-to-be is useful in relieving soreness and stress in the back, neck, shoulders and 
legs, while promoting relaxation. 

Reflexology  •  25-min $65*  •  50-min $110*
Applied pressure to areas on the feet that correspond to specific organs and glands helps promote 
health in the corresponding parts of the body through energetic pathways.

Couples Massage  •  50-min $260*  •  80-min $380*  •  110-min $440*  Available as in-room option only.   
Enjoy the intimacy of this relaxing Swedish massage in the privacy of your own guest suite. A bottle of 
bubbly is included with this special treatment.

Seated Chair Massage  •  10-min $15*  •  15-min $23*  •  20-min $30*

Massage Enhancements of the Si*
Aromatherapy ...................................... $10
Hand/Foot Ritual .................................. $25
Warm Stone (Add on to 50-min only) ........ $25
MoroccanOil Scalp Treatment ............. $25
MoroccanOil Hair Treatment ............... $25
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Facial Therapies of the Si
Heart of the Si Signature Facial Experience  •  50-min $110*  •  80-min $175*
This marine-inspired facial concentrates the vital force and benefits of the ocean to help restore perfect 
skin quality, delivering intense and lasting hydration. Recreating the rhythmic motions of the sea to relax 
the facial muscles and relieve tension.

Classic European Facial  •  25-min $60*  •  50-min $100*  •  80-min $165*
A timeless classic, this rejuvenating, exfoliating, deep cleansing facial will improve skin’s overall appearance.

Organic Customized Facial  •  50-min $120*  •  80-min $185*
Experience the beautiful results of using organic products bursting with juicy pulp, seeds and herbs
to address your specific skin concerns, such as premature aging, sun damage, acne and redness. 

Vitamin Si Resurfacing Facial  •  50-min $135*  •  80-min $195*
Get red-carpet-ready with a luxurious and correcting facial to restore suppleness, smooth skin texture 
and reduce the signs of aging. Skin is rapidly exfoliated with either a marine peel or a nutritious 
Vitamin C enzyme; 80-min facial includes both.

Gentleman’s Facial  •  50-min $100*  •  80-min $165*
A regenerating masculine twist perfectly crafted for every man’s customized skin needs.

Back Facial  •  50-min $110*  •  80-min $175*
A targeted yet luxurious spa treatment to address the specific skin needs of the back. Includes cleansing, 
exfoliation, extractions, a custom mask and moisturizing for smooth, radiant skin.

NuFace Facial  •  50-min $145*
This age-defying facial uses NuFACE® micro-current to 
tighten and tone facial muscles. Visible results after just 
one treatment. 

HydraFacial  •  20-min $150*  •  50-min $210*  •  80-min $295*
The unique HydraFacial™ Vortex-Fusion® system resurfaces 
cells while quenching skin with vital nutrients like antioxidants, 
peptides and hyaluronic acid. This non-invasive, non-surgical 
procedure delivers instant, long-lasting results with 
no discomfort or downtime.

Facial Enhancements of the Si*
Perk™ by HydraFacial™ Lips ....... $35
Perk™ by HydraFacial™ Eyes ...... $45 
Lip or Eye Treatment .................$20
High Frequency Treatment .......$25
Lifting Mask ...............................$35
Resurfacing Peel ........................$35
Dermabuilder ............................$50
Britenol ......................................$50
Painless Extractions ..................$50
Hyperbaric Oxygen ...................$70



Nail Therapies of the Si 
Heart of the Si Signature Manicure/Pedicure Experience  •  $55/$65*   
Indulge in a luxurious spa treatment including glycolic acid to ensure skin softness and 
warm stone massage strokes that mimic the rhythmic motions of the sea to deeply relax 
muscles and relieve tension.

Classic Oasis at Si Manicure/Pedicure  •  $45/$55*
Our timeless nail treatment will exfoliate, massage and smooth heals and hands, before buffing 
and polishing nails to perfection.

Paint ‘n Go Manicure/Pedicure  •  $30/$40*
Need a quick fix up? This express treatment will have hands and feet ready for the pool in no time. 
A cut, clean, shape and polish covers all the essentials.

Nail Enhancements of the Si*
French Upgrade ...................................... $12
Shellac Removal ..................................... $15
Shellac Upgrade ..................................... $20
Nail Repair ......................................... $5/nail

Polish Change Manicure ........................ $15
Polish Change Pedicure ......................... $20
Shellac Manicure .................................... $55
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SiSpa Appointments: 954.944.9528

* A Service Charge of 20% is added to all spa services.

 Special discounted pricing on Mondays 
 through Wednesdays. Ask for prices. 
 

Journey of the Si Spa Packages
Ultimate Signature Experience of the Si  •  $305*
50-mins each: Signature Massage, Signature Facial, Signature Manicure, Signature Pedicure

SiSpa Dreamer  •  $280*
80-min Signature Massage, 50-min Vitamin Si Facial

Pompano Escape  •  $160*
50-min Signature Massage or 50-min Signature Facial,
Paint ‘n Go Manicure & Pedicure

Body Therapies of the Si 
Replenishing Indian Si Scrub  •  50-min $110*
Raw cane sugar harvested from the sun-drenched plantations
of Fiji combined with vitamin rich exotic nut oils exfoliate, cleanse 
and nourish the skin. 

Re-mineralizing Atlantic Body Envelopment  •  80-min $175*
An exquisite body wrap in a therapeutic ocean-water gel infuses 
the body with the trace minerals to replenish the body, rebalance 
sluggish cells and restore the body’s natural vitality.

Sargasso Seaweed Detox Body Wrap  •  80-min $175*
A rapid detox treatment, this body wrap features detoxifying 
seaweed combined with stimulating essential oils to eliminate 
excess fluid resulting in firmer, more radiant skin.



Full Leg ...................................................... $75
Half Leg ..................................................... $50
Feet & Toes ............................................... $25
Full Arm..................................................... $55
Half Arm .................................................... $40
Underarms ................................................ $30
Eyebrow Shaping ...................................... $35
Eyebrow Cleanup ..................................... $20
Lip  ........................................................... $20
Chin ........................................................... $20
Sideburns .................................................. $20
Full Face (includes eyebrows) ......................... $95
Full Back .................................................... $75
Half Back ................................................... $45
Chest ......................................................... $60
Stomach .................................................... $60
Bikini ......................................................... $55
Brazilian .................................................. $110

Waxing*



SiSpa Policies
SiSpa hours of operation are 9:00 am – 7:00 pm daily 

✽ Access to spa facilities is complimentary with any spa service; however, at least 
 a 50-minute spa service is required for access to the resort’s pools & beach if you 
 are not a resort guest. 

✽ Day spa passes are available for $35/day; this includes use of the Resort & Spa facilities. 

✽	Guests must be 12 years or older to utilize the spa facilities and spa treatments; 
 nail salon services are available to those under 12. Minors age 12-17 must have written  
 consent of parent or legal guardian and must be supervised at all times while in the Spa.

✽ We advise that you arrive 30 minutes prior to your scheduled service. 

✽ There is a 24-hour change or cancellation policy once an appointment is booked. 
 A 50% cancellation fee will apply if within 24 hours. No-show appointments will result  
 in the full fee for the service. Late arrivals will forfeit the full length of treatment time  
 at the full cost of the treatment.

✽ Use of cell phones is not permitted within spa facilities.

✽ A 20% Service Charge will be added to all treatments and services rendered.   
 Additional gratuities are at the guest’s discretion.  

SiSpa Boutique Policy: 
All retail purchases must be returned within 3 days of purchase, unopened and in 
original package for full refund. After 3 days, a credit will be issued to the SiSpa Boutique 
as long as unopened and original packaging is still intact.
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1200 NORTH OCEAN BOULEVARD  |  POMPANO BEACH, FL 33062

SiSpa Appointments: 954.944.9528
www.SiSpaPompano.com

Massage Establishment Lic. # MM38560 | Cosmetology Salon Lic. # CE10015088


